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o'clock in the morning. The so!diers of all | Japan.—The Paris Messenger says : “A From Liverpool, 29ib, Speed, do.; 23d, Kitiy Conics, for TTVFRPnflT fir T flNTTifiM
ranks of tlie girrison of thit city and ot the report is current that an expedition is about. el , .. , n , rnillinil fnr x,.w v„rk n* n , LUllUUli
outer fortifications will assemb e in the cam:) to be sent from France into the sea of Japan Qu^c»'pJmflref Ti.emis, BoVdicea, Aigoma,‘aad Ediu- * If© & Lif6 InSUFclIlCG CODipBDy,

1 Capital(£ja,000^000—iri Shares

unfurled. The other bodie-will attend with , Pacific Ocean and the Chinese Seas. This Liverpool, sbi^ ttoadoiiald. homba. ; Ccr- of Twenty Pounds,
all their available force. The artillery will | expedition will, it is added, be at once milita-i"1' c;,*rod"l Liverpool, 29th. hrie C!.-ny, Fisher, llclif,.x; raxl|R Stncltlmlihwe of this Co.naunv are resaon 
occupy the right ; the engineers wi 1 follow, ry, commercial and scientific, and lias for oh- j sll1P Sir Harry Smi>, Hews, ttuci.cc. £ lhc rx ent 6rihoir eroneriv foMlw
and places will be assigned to the other com- ject to open to European commerce states [Perth. Enropa.] Iisfciiitiea „f ih.- Cnmpany.
panics. The Lieut. B-ijndier de Rev la Pla-, which have been closed against it since the Ftari«iu VamB ""''erngned hoieby notifies Hie Public oi
za, who will cotflmind the troops, will appoint: lOtli century.” ‘ 3Ki. "Joseph lli’mlr- at D n I ; .Stpt. 1st. Alrinpe m Liver- d-nnswick, ilmt the abi ve‘ named Company
the place f r the envilry. He Will have lin-j — | pool ; Pcrlcn at Dun b Ik ; Briti-h Qin eii at Dublin; till, ithvc» cinpmvered linn, by a full and ample. I'uwpj
der his orders the officers of the stiff of this' During the course of the ensuing winter ; Çle;,ll?r «-race at 11 rwi-h ; 'idimion at Liverpool; *>r Attorney. in. open an Office in tb*- C«ty "f Suim
army, or an equal number of adjutants of the lhc Egyptian government has determined upon Aug»?b Udi.,a ittVibT,"^V7ri"Ur|F.m2!ïS!li: {il",’, d™*!' hïp'ntV"- P,{ul>Eln''"
place ZuRiTA, running sie.uners regularly every fortnight -2---------- --------- ------- !--------------------------- . “ , 5 , r."r
F ° c frn , r ■ n ,i „ N,0, / n----- ------- —_ ... --i vmcf, ami to ditfii ^nl Hsu,, policies ih the name

At 6} n'clnrll on the 1„ of September, Iheimup. from Cairo up ,he Mte as far as the cataracts, Grand Industrial Exhibition. I -f Hie Company ; ,n,r that m Vlr.ne of the pnwar
were nei*F‘iiih|>»i! at the pl .Cf* of execution, wh oh making stoppages at all places of interest on 4T TIIE MFCI11 V/C'.S* INSTITUTE. Vt's,t*d in him bv the amd power of Attorney, lie
was at tin* •• R«mia." a- «lie emranfle „f the Inn bur. the way. This will be a very great ^accom- rflUE above Fxhitiition hovin® «nven so much »PP»uii«d Mr. ADAM JACK to net as Am in
directly opp'Hiti* ih» Mnro. There xv.-r? on th» modation to travellers visiting Egypt, and a J_ satisfaction and having been so liberally f«»r ii»« sa.d Company, m the receiving of proposal* 
ground hi the inn» iSUOO (3(100 infantry «nil great saving of time and expense. patronised, the Directors of the Institute, with l,,r f»*ur»»ce, and liie inupeciion of premises pro-
2,000 cavalry.) and iomi' 8.000 cm t ih. A few — a view of affording all classes an opportunity of posed fur l.isu.unce, ami u!i other iln- ihiiuI duties
minutes before seven. Lop- z was brought forward. Discovery of a New Planet.—The célébra- visiting this most useful Exhibition, haw deter- u(11,1 Agent, and to collect and receive tin* ihimuiiI
end ascended a itl.iif.tr.il, (about fif een feet high.) tetj Neapolitan astronomer Signor de Lias- mined to reduce the charge for tickets of ad-. <»f premium on any policy issued by tue ttuderaign.
On which was the chair of execution. II» turned. rfiun««ero,f u.mthJr nla..oi onu:Q :c mission for the four following evenings to 7è<l. ; ed in the name of ti.c said Coinpiny, or fur the re
end, facing the multitude assembled. i.ddres* d fhJ fiM . ! 2- Pè i 1 his is Chüdren wi(h <Aw> Parctl(x Half-price The newM| ..f .he same.
them wiili a short ap. evil ; lb- conclusion of which ine “t»1 ue °rte to 1118 successful exertions. Floral Ornaments will bo entirely renewcd, and Tim Deed of seulement, and the supplemental
(and hi* Inst words) wa*. • - / Jit for mu beloved '—r—~ _,—»--------------— there will be udditionnl entertainments with- Deed ol's^lllem*Mit, line with Mr. Jack, hi tlie
Cub r’’ He then took Ins neat, the undine „ ia DOl thc F,rii '̂
was adj'Mted, and ai one turn oftlm screw Ins head every one who ha* used it. that
dropped forward î then a'I that remained of fi'iu best aiticle for Shaving known to the public. It soflcus 
who had so long been tlie terror and dread of llie beard, mid prepares it for lhc raz 
Cuban government was a cold, bl .ck. lifeless body 
He ev.need not the slightest trembling or fear — 
llie s ep was pmlid and fi yi, nnrt Ins v--ice clear 
end distinct» A few hiev* and gr-.ans were heard 
from the crowd alter the execution — save that, 
everythin/ wan orderly and quiet.

The Mtfio de la H tba.no of the 31st .uk. 
has the following proclamation of the Captain 
General to the Inhabitants of the Island :

Inhabitants of the Island :—It is my duty to 
manifest to you my great satisfaction at your 
conduct thro* the events which have resulted

Saks bn Sturtfoii. j Alims, ISA!.
_,___ _______ _ J New and bsautifal style of Hats,
Vallliaillc I'roiKTlicS and Kc:il;(je 1D« hnvin;re.

ESTATE* Uluck». arv n.,iv prvinrvil ta Furnialt thi» p‘uMrelitlt
By AUCTION, nu WEU: liSDA V, ihr 8th day II ATS uf ill quallllee uf ti.il im.ivcr.-.lly ailm rtd 

of OC mu lilt next, at P2 o'clock. Noun, will fudhion. ,
be ti.dd at ;ir- S-iles-room of the Subscriber, llie ()l» hand and constantly making up—IIats end 
following valuable and well-known Propci tie»:__ Caps of a variety of âi tien winch w« offer nt verv

XT"- I.-TII-dwelling hoewand I'remiw in ' ' ’• C.ah Vulwi Saiam»rll»i.-low
ll Q.i-Pii-.quare, lule m ........ .................. ... jA,„. cm.vi, „,i,l v^ry ni-l,l-l,:.ni 2 Iii-h, |.-|. on hand.
IviKK K-q. ! lVI|l uotv hé ilisposeil oral greatly reduced price*.

N- Ü.-The Dwelling-house and Premises in | ' X-"»50 ' e,lh^/ of ,,,lr timrp«-
Q,u. en's-.-qimre, ue*f ,|le premised of ill. I Sl(je uf *'Jarke: Square or Norm eide «.I King
IJ.IU. John It Pahth.iiw. = SlreH. Sept. 9.

No. —A large d' oble and welt-finished ! 7 77 Z - —.
Dwell,ng.hnnti.. ................. Murris-sireet, Ue inthe Package JExpi'CSS.
ocviipiiii.iiini Mr. A. R, bkutson. 1^?* VU It'S Package Express for the United

N i. 4.-Tin* Vniuiili|e L.»t of Land eitiiBte in}-*- Sla'es will m future be made up every Tvrs- 
Duke Hir.-ei, on winch ill M'i<lra> Svlioul .-land*. \ day and Frihat m.nmng, in go by llie Steamers 

No 5 — I'wu very valuable Farms in Nor on K'reole. anil v/./m rut. U ods purchan d. NoieS and 
King 8 County, a «hurt diaiunce from llauipioi ^ b1 Is colh-cti-d. end ui 'm-y carried on reasonable 
I* orry. lerms. AM business cunnreted wnlt this Express

d. A valuable Traci of Lind lending from %* * I { receive t f « per.-onal aitennon of Mr. Favor, 
tlv* Lny to Loch Loiiiond, 5C0 Acres, tiuuie about L. II. WATEKHUUSE, Acrnr,
I.VH ""V'R from the Maikei-equate. J-'y 8. South Mmktt Wharf.

N". /. — A I own Lot in Ca. lelun, on the western 
side of ;iie Hmbotir.

No. 8. —A Lot of Lind at the Ominocto, Sun- 
bury ('utility.

li.lormiiiw.n and nil pirtictilara in reference to ! 
tlie ob -vt- Prop, rties. and the terms and conditions j 
on which the sums wi!i be del.I, to he obtained on 
application ul ihe Counting mom of

JOHN V. THURGAR.
St. John, Alignât 23, 1851. *
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Twines and Lines.s and dcco- out further ehareo. This Kyeiimg. thei llvne ;t>ifii;, „f ,|>e ,\-cw Hnmswick Mitrin' .Issurtnm i

iter
m .s- ~r ~ >,y " ;l<;°"l|Ty-

trate the nrocM.i of Gilding and Silvering bv 1 l"‘ ratefl l-r6i,,l,"" w^,be 113 °,v 33 "7 °'!,,r
E.cetticitv, in tho Hall of the Institute. Other re.p,., ui,.,. (,...... puny, anil llie undersigned trusts
entertainments arc in coure of preparation, for 11 t,,ir l‘"rllu» «»* public patrunuve will be accorded 
the following evenings of Thursday and Friday, 10 lll‘* Company.
on which last-named evening it ia anticipated Losspa noi exceeding £500. will be PPttled with- 
the Exhibition will finally close. out referring to tlie h.-ud Office at Liverpool.

Open on Tuesday and Wednesday from Two EDWARD ALLISON.
o'Clock to Five o'clock, p.m., and from Seven 
to Ten ; on Thursday aud Friday Evenings at 
Seven o’Clock. p.m. September 10.

. hut the current opinion of 
BOGLE’S A .MOLE isI "r lllf* Subscriber, per Snip Thomas FitU 

Sutherland, master, from Liverpool,
ELI liDS. Superior qunlity Holland*

- J! GENEVA;
3 Cask* Salmon, Shan, and ll-rrlng TWINES, 

and Cod and Pulivck LINES, ussurtetl.O tu 18 
tlirearin.

•Qi'xo —3 Case* Linen Thread», RKForted.
For Sal.-l„w.hv JOHN V. THURGAR. 

Aut- 12 1851. A: Market ftharf.
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tor, ni,.re effectually than 
any oilier preparation, and protects tlie skin from the effects 
of exposure afterwards. Sold by the inventor, William 
Bocle, 277, \t ashingion street, Boston.

Sold also by S. I.. Tltir.Y. Druggist. St. John.
I

RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
ORHEL COAL,Wasliingt, n North Carolina. 

Mr. Fowle—Dear 9 r: " Mr Hervey Hill whose certifi
cate is given below is one of our mosl respectable and i o- 

ftrin- rs, an i his wife now enjov s gi.od haaltli. Very 
respectfully y urs. \\*»1. A. SHAW, M. D.

Iteaufvrt l ounty, Noflh Carolina. 12th Aug. 1817.

Salt, and Roman Cement.
ntii'u u:/,,cltd per Ship -Mary Caroline," from 

Liverpool : —
Orrf.l Coal ;

1UU0 B.igsSALT: 230 
10 barrels best Romo 

Sept, 9.

Dated ot St. John. N. U. 
4 li August, 1851. DRY GOODS! Plii GOODS! (

Important to the Public.VISITORS TO THH
Industrial Exhibition of Provin

cial Manufactures

The undersigned, feeling grateful for the relief afforded 
* v tb- use of Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD 
LilERRV, deems that it is bu an act ' of justice to say, 
that but for the use of that valuable r.-niedy, his wife, long 
afflicted with what she and all others considered consump
tion, would have probably been, er-' this, in her grave. But 
all the dangerous and unpleasant symptoms h*vc been re
moved by the use of a lew bottles, "and she i.ow attends tn 
h, r daily avoeatii.ns as usual.

QTBEL POINT SOCKET SHOVELS.— 
O 150 Doz. Steel Point Irish Socket Shovels, 

W. II. ADAMS.
Just Received, per ships “ Glusi;oiv” und “ Onyx,'* 

from ths Clyde, •• Speed" aud “ Lisbon ” Iron 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “ Admiral 

A LARGE and varied assortment of Bi itigh sod 
Sm. American Fancy ami Staple GOODS.

just received.
16th Sep., 1851.

Partnership Notice.
"A/FR. JOHN POLLOK, of Smut John, New. 
jLtJI B-unuwick, retired bv niiiimil cuu«enl from 
ih» Concern of Me»er«. ROBER T RANKIN & 
LO;. of Siiint Joljn. New Brunswick, on the Dili 
Auynai luHt, of which all peranns «ill lake notice 
nod govern themselves accordiiiglv.

ALEX RANKIN. 
for self and remaining Partners. 

Saint John. 5ili ti- piember, 1851.

gs Sfoved do.
in a manner 90 glori -us to the great country 
of xvhich we are all subjects. It is admitted 
by all that in another country, persons, with 
out law or conscience, plotted to tike by force 
this beautiful island from the same nation 
which gave to the World the hemisphere of 
which this is the most handsome part. Their 
first attempt not having succeeded in Carde
nas, they believed in the possibility of execu
ting the criminal project to which they aspi
red, by seducing some inexperienced youths 
to revolt against their Queen and their coun 
try ; but ÿdur loyalty; and the valor of the ar
my terminated their expedition as soon as 
they began the petty movements excited by 
their machinations; and, as if they had pro
posed to themselves to throw aside all doubt 
Respecting the true origin ofthese movements; 
they organized an expedition, led by the trai
tor L >pcz, who disembarked on the northern 
coast of the eastern part of this department.

Two weeks had scarcely elapsed, when all 
those who composed the expedition, including 
the traitor Commander, were ki-led or taken 
prisoners in your Hands, or In the hands of 

' those sent in pursuit of them. History does 
not present, perhaps, in its pages a single in
stance of an invasion so protnply and com
pletely suppressed.

There could not be a question about our 
- auccess. 'î'he valor of the troops defeated 

VX them in the combats, and you, as soon as they 
trod yoUt territory, became soldiers and took 

w to your arms.* Not only have you given as
sistance to the arirty atld authorities by every 
means in your power ; you not only deprived 
the enemy of all means of flight, but, worthy 
rivals in valor and enthusiasm With our army, 
you pursued the pir.ites without cessation and 
rest, in Hpite of d anger, and partaking with 
the troops of thc Id idfs and f itigues of war in 
that pface, Wh eh is one of the most difficult 
to travel in the island.-—Succe-fl crowned 
your exertions, and you have, put the 
your unequalled loyalty# in one of you deliver
ing into the hands of the authorities the chief 
trait >r, who was watldering, fearing the jut:t 
punishment which menaced him.

With the resolution and enthusiasm of 
which you hive given so numerous and re
mark ible proofs ; with the generous patriotism 
which actuated the merchants, the proprie 
tors, and the corporations of the is'and, to 
put their fortunes at the disposition of the au
thorities—with this intimate union, in flue, 
bet.veen the army and the iuh ibitmts, of all 
classes and conditions— he union cemented 
upon the loyalty and nationality which will 
immortalize the name of Spain—your tran- 
qui lity will he secured, and ihe Queen of the 
Antilles will always remain Spanish; for a 
peop'e xvhich repels, as you have done, those 
who make attempts at its nationality, cannot 
be overcome by force. The history of our 
days in the celebrated war of independence, 
offers to us one striking example of the truth 

> of this assertion. You are the worthy sons of 
• those who, in past times, surprised the world 

with their bravery and their constancy. Re
ceive, for this my sincere and heart felt con
gratulations, with the assurance, also, that 
your august sovereign will learn with joy this 
new proof of loyalty which has been given by 
her always loyal island of Cuba.

Havana, August 31, 1851.
Jose de la Concha.

Jarvis.
WILL DO WKLL TO CALK AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,Market Square FOR THE VIEW OF SAINT J01IN.y|3^^nc'a a,,d Fn'giish Driame». Fm.ied Orleans,

WHI®5tor11 STO!,;!ti'SSi ZCTVRE •’%’V'e.d«d&,d

winch are off-red at such priC‘-o 01 to ensure the er"' e are enabled tu furnit-h j GOODS,
approbation <»f Fuichaeera—Wholesale and Retail: Rosewood, Plain and nrnnmentnl Gilt, mid . cy..r"»<! Lmboesed Satineite 
Gobi and Silver Watches; lt.cii Gold Jewellery, Wehly l.arved Durit F It A MLS, ropiins, Waler^hnnd Figured Grue dt* Naples
in Brooches, firacelvte, Clianis, Flitter Ituigü. one third less than our usual price, and fully one rffsiang. as-'uriment <>f French and
L »ck^i*. &c &c ; Silver, Pearl, Papie Maclne. ami less than fcinnlar Frames can be obtained at any ”ÿ.tl8,1 bonnet Ribbons, Plain Salin ond
Shell Card Cases ; Bouquet Holders; Fans, Ladies’ 2,,!ier L^*|tl>li*hine'nt in the Ci'y. Thuse wi«lung veiled Lniesirnij do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Coiii|ianion«; Dresaing Caeca; Desks, Work Boxes f,,r their Pictures are i'ivited to cad at t lie: r ”‘',,|Ja,mn« Barcelona, Burailiea, und Fancy
Fid me ; Porieuioiiines. Silver-top Smeiling tionlee; Eitablislunent in Germain Street, near 'I'rinitv J'^dkerchn-fir, Stocks. Operas, Pans Ties, dtr.&c* 
Bohemian Glass Vases, and Toilei B-'ti!es; Terra Luuruh, and examine a variety f specimens r.f thi Ladies .'îantles, m Soin. Glace,and Fancy Si.ks* 
Cuva Oiiiaiueiit* under Ghies shades (Cornucopias different styles. POTTER CO- PARASOLS
for «.mersji Fe-uher Dusters; Games, Papie Ma- ^pte«nber g—lm. _________________  Fancy C.'arencnt, V.Gloria, Columbine. American,

REAL FftEKCH KID O'LOVKS. &e-&-
bleis; Sachas, and Perfume Boxes ; 
inmgs. Gold Pens, Silver and Gold Pencil Cases,
V'liietrorcttFs, Pi-oliulders, Silver Spoons and Forks,
Klvctrn and Albaiu d<>. do; Electro and Alba to 
('ike Buskers ; Castors. Candlestick*. Smilf rs and 
Trays, Butte.- ClmI'T.-. Fish Knives, Soup Ladiis.
Skewers, Clnldren’-i Cups, Britannia Metal ami 
Block Tin Goods &c. ; Fire lions. Fenders, Dieli 
(.’overs; Hair, Clothes. Tooth and Nail Brushes.

Combs. &c. ; Pocket Books, Cigar Cases, Meer- 
slmu.-n Pipes.

65T Rodgers & Sons’ Cuilery. direct from the 
Manufactory, No. fi, Norfolk Street, Sheffield :
Joseph Elliott’s Superior Razors from tlie manu
facturer.

TABLE end POCKET CUTLERY in great 
variety—all qualities very cheep.

DRESS MATERIALS,HERVE Y HILL.
None genuine without the written S'gimiurr of I 

on thé wrapper.—For Salt- by 8. L. TilI.y Ki 
Saint John, N. B.

ng-sireet,

MARK. I Elf.
At all Saint’s CHutob, Lot-11 Lomond, On the 15th ihst„ 

by the Rev. J. XV. Disbro.x, A. .XL, .XV. James J. Fellows, 
John. Druggist, to Elizabeth R., eldest 

1 Ifomas Allan. Esquire, of the iiLtrict of St. 
ihe Parish bf FoillauJ.

On Saturday evening, by R.-v. J. D Casewcll, Mr. Geo. 
Niles, to Miss t ’ath r lie ( rawfortl, both of Portland

Oil the ‘Jih ni,|,, by the Ili-V. S. Hoinusn 
Aiulrrs il, id Miss S a rah Ann, •*ldi-,i l'auglili 
vnl McXlHMcrs nil ul tin- P.iri'li nl I'niilaiid.

On Thursday ••veiling, l»y ihe Rhv. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. 8u-|>lie:i 8 Hall, tu M <s IIhviUii Shaw, fourth daugh
ter ul Mr. Israel Fellow*, all of this <’iiy.

In CUrisi’» Cliuii'l). Fivdeiicimi, on the evening of the 
6ili iii.sV, by ihe Rev. George Cv-ier, i.llinaimg (iani.on 
Chaplain, Svhimliiiai.lei-'-vrgeain Willi.im Egan, y7ili Ite- 
gmieiil, in Mi's .Miiiy Ann McLa'igiuiii., d.iUjlner 
lute Mr. Ci.Tii-liu- Mi Lniiglilm, ul I-re.leiii -.uii.

At Frederirfiin. on the Gill iii-iaiit, by lin- Rev. J. M. 
ItmOKI-. Mr Gi-oige AudeisO.l, Aleichani, Vi Mus Koe-s, 
both ul dial C'U'.

On die 4di insi.. by llie same, f 
to Miss llauuali Fus.*, bo ill of the 
Mi ry County.

of llie City of Saint 
• daughter of Tliom 

Paul’s in

*
stal Oil and Iniligo.

Prr • Charles,' from Halifax.—
ASKS p.l- BEAL OIL. I’rr flmlrow 

"f from Liverpool —1 Chest Superior Ma
dras INDIGO,

S-'pt. Iti.

m, Air. Birhard 
liner of Mr. I)u- :

J A3 MACFARLANE.

and xvith a* 
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;rand inven- 
t>Jell's sche
ma.n, engine 

’.:c Vermont 
Champlain, 
n, xv h iiidis* 

•5'JO feet 
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their utmost 
eceived sucH 
Serpe.it ne

Burning Fluid.
fF^HE Subscriber lia* ju*t received per * Cuba* 
H. from Boston, n furiln r supply of the above,

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

"Dario E$Ec<> kftlR-ar.—57 Ilhds. by 
JL lute arrivals, very bright.
Sep. Iti. FLEW WELLING &• READING.

D UTTER.—25 Firkins prime, for sale 
Z5 by FLEW WELLING &, READING. 

Sept. 10.

BONNETS,Puree Trim
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse.

FMnec William Street.
J. & J. HEGAN,

IZAVtl r,-cei»pil dirrci from FRAN’CE-Tw. 
c.ièi-6 Ladiea' ond Genflemen’ii superior

FRENCH KID GLOVES,

in S«iin^Mixtures. Albon n. Crimp Edge, Devon- 
Fancy Straw, Rice. Limm, Indenied. Open Edge, 
1 udcan. W il low, Cnlureo Albon, Impt-rialN. &c.~ 

in great varieiy ; Children’* Haiti, in Spun- 
iali. Venetian, Cyprian, Prmceps Rnvitl, Sei^-.Co- 
bourg. Ttiimned. N'elvet and Fell Hais, B-iie're 
do., Veiiimn!, Hungarian, Richmond and Cacli* 
mere Hood*.

ivariaived a suptiior article. 

Sent. !6.
V

Mr. Charles MvCorm-ck.
: Parirh of Builou, Su.,- ;

DIED.
On Wednesday morning, alter a short illness. Mr. Ed

win Keirhuin, Meicliaui. in the 4ljih tear of his age. lea v- 
uds and relatives, to

Gloves,
which tire now open and ready fur inspection. 

St. John, 20th May, 1851.
I/id tee* and Gents’ French and Englieh Kid. Liela 
•’bread. Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hoeiery, Heber- 
d.ibhery. &c..&c.

An immense assortment of Lacça, Nette, Tarla- 
tous, Muslin Collars, Chenrereiit;, Habits tihirte, 
Mniirning do., Blottdtf, Ruuche*, Cap Fronts, Mua- 
lin Trimmings, ike.

4 \
mg a large family and numerous trie 
deplore dieir lo>s.

On Sunday, at 8 a. m.. Mary Jane, seronil daughter of 
Mr. Andr w" W. Hi m. igar. ag'-d 521 years. Her end was 
peace.—-Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 p.m.. from lier fa
ther’s residence. Union street, when friends and acquaint 
aiices arc r. spcctliilly invited lo attend.

At India, town, (no r fnpt Brown’s mills) on We-lncs- 
dav. Mr. James (5. HnlcUiuson, aged 28 years.

O.l ti.i'.iinlay, Scpl. ti'h. Alary Anne, tile*
Mr. Clark M.-À mini, and only daoghlt-i 
E«q.. Nor Ion, leaving a husband uud 
iiimnn tln-ir loss.

At Kingston, on the 15th ust. MarV Fkwwelliog, aged 
ffi. sister of the la-e Enos Flewwc-lling E-q., who came to 
this Pioviuce with ih - Loyalists in 17U3,

Ai ill- Orouiueiu, on tbv Km 
aged Hi ye«rs.

At Xlo.icton on lhc 27th ult., Elizabeib, wife of .Mr. Oli
ver Jou s, ia Xhe 2'Jth year of her a re.

Ais ,a same place on the3lst oil,. William A., eldest 
son of Mr. Tnomaa Steadman, in the 1'Jih year of Ins age.

At Loxv II, .Mass., ou the 24th ult., Sarah Jane ageu 24 
years and eight months, wife of Mr. Bartholomew Brvam, 
of Westmoreland County.

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Per ■ Haring'fron Polio Rico — 
UniDS. choice SÜUAR—

M*/ JLJL for sale by
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Mai tut Square.

GOODSfours—Sad 
3us g tie xva$ 
arid i, on the 
[ property to 
,000. Sevp.- 
leu» drowned. 
:eipts of the'
3 to, $1200 a 
aid .dial Mr. 
made nearly 

He is pre- 
rhite marble,- 
d Broadway, 
York Hotel, . 

: Palace" i*. 
re* of Broad-

Per thc Montrose, from Liverpool : 
fflAl.ES Grey Wrapping PAPER,
13 Bags of Black PEPPER,

Bags of ALLSPICE,
Bags Bengal RICE.
B» iv la Blue VITRIOL.
Barrel* LAMP BLACK,
Biriels Cnr.AM of Tartar,
Kegs Ground Mustard and Gi.nokr,
Buxrs Patent STARCH.

A box Cnnsia, n cask Glut', m pipe nf Bulled Lin- 
■‘♦‘►ù GIL and a Ijua uf Refurvucu File* in Cloth 
and Leather.

A!*», 120 boxes Riieel Window GLASS.
—.Voir landings for sale.

Lime ftiiti Square Shawls, Fancy Indianna, plain 
and printed Cuchmere, H.mdkt-rchn*fe, &.c.

TOILETTE KEQUlSiTES) Ac. *c.
Broodc othF, Doeskin*, Suiinelts, Cu**,mere*, and
Siiiini er C7in*h-«.

Watches and Jewellery carefully repaired.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.
August 23.beloved wife nf 

of.Sum n Baxter, 
iliree children lo X St. John, Sept. ft.

JOHN KINNEAR.
hBW ARRANGEMENT ! n choice aeaoriinenl of Saun and 

oilier VESTINGS.
Gent*' IIA I S, Clolli Caps, &c. &.C.
The aiieiltion <>f tlie Publw ip particularly called 

m ih- Mock of Plain and Siaple G"Od*. k|i cli wrfl 
ho found c-unpleie in every particular, having b«-en 
■elected by one of ilir jr F r.n in ihe beet English 

■ nd American Mufketa, and will beoft'eird at cueb 
pi ice* a* iu nv rii tho atiention of purchuser*.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
J. & H. FOTHERBY.

Norlii eide M irk'-l Sqmie. 6lh May. IfiSI.

(In Messrs. W1GG1.VS’ new Buildings.)
PIIINCK WILLIAM 8TRFKT,

Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
E3GSL an<l Clarji Mead wrought NAiLS, of nil 

the usual r zes •
Horse, Boat, and Preraed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every
English and German Window GLASS of 

* z * from (n8 ni 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from fid, to 5*. each piece. 
English and American Flour CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assi-ru d kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING.
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kind* ; 
Raw and Boiled Lmseed OIL:
S-a E'r-phant r.nil Florence OILS;
CASTOR. LARD, afft PINE OIL; *
SPICES, both whole onu ground, of ah kinds, 
h I'.A I HERS, (rI* aned.) assnrled qualiiiea,
Mm.’* B'oii.a, CHOCOI.A I'B.C-coa and Ginger. 
Aiii.Tici.ii and Bengal RICE;
XVuodeii Wares nl varum* kmtfs, 
t aints, It luting «ml Yellow Ochre, and a number 

An net 26. 1851.

1
, Aimer Seely, E-quire,

- ra ë
seal to

STEAMERS
fct ADHÎRAL,” Captain Wood,

“riIEOLEj” Capt. Dbkrino.

Two Trips a Week I
fl^ME American Sieamships 'Admiral' and 
*- 'Creole* will, for the remainder of the Season, 

run in eoimec'ion. meeting at Eastpnrt —commenc
ing cm Tuesday tlie 8ih mat., ns follows;

Steamer • Creole’ will have St.John for Easlport 
every Tuesday ami Friday murmng at 7 o’clock, 
returning same afternoon.

Sieamer 'Admiral' will leave F.nalpnrt for Port
land and BO.S'I'O.Vt-xery Tuesday and Fruity ut 
2 o’clock, P. M.. or mimedtalely after i.'ie arrival <»» 
tho • Creo!e.’ — pn*<eng»-r6 for Boston on Ttl'ea 
(lays will go by rail mail from Portland, on F, iday* 
leave Easlport al 2 o’clock for Boston dirt>1.

Ukturni.no, will leave Boston on Mondays m 
12 o’clock, tor Easlport dir-c i. Thursdays in Id 

'A. M. for Portland and Easlport, leaving Rail 
Road Wharf; Portland, at 7. P. M., after the arrival j 
«■I the 12} o’ch ck train from Boston.

Pnsst-iig.-r* for St. Andrew* and Calais take 
steamer Nequasset ai Ei*t|.ori.

bin to B -ston, i?fi.
•• Porilaml, ^5.
“ Easlport, $ I 50. ••

St. Andrew*, $1 75.
Chlms. $2.

BT* Lading for Freight, must have tlie 
of both Boats inserted. For passage apply to

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent

;JOHN KINNEAR.

tSnll’s < lolliing Store.
TUS'P received, a lot of very extra solid Leather 

9jl I on framed Travelling TRUNKS and VA- 
LISSES, warranted superior to anything of the 
kind hnberm imported mm this market. Also, o 
lnrg° assortment of "l'ltuNtts and Vai issf.s, from 
8s 9d. to'10*. Parties wishing to purtiiase Trunks, 
will find the largest and best a-'Fortment nt Hall’* 
Clotiiino Stork, Prince William street.

Sept. 9.

FORT UF SAINT JOHN.
, hreught into 
ht by Joseph 
0, This fish 
*nds. Wheo 
have weighed ' 
lost extensive 9 
hat which is 
ewfoundland, 
y prodigious, 
fear, yet aftef 

numbers are

ARRIVII».
Tuesday—Schr. Cuba, KaVeuay;!), Bo»ton;3—Master, gen-

M.irg itei iXIi-Duugnil. Lowden, New York, 15—Master, 
floor mi-ai, Ac.

Wednesday—Barque Novn-Scotinn, Corning, Boston, 4— 
Cliii*. AlvLRvi-blim, baila>t.

Cmiyunun, Uorduigli, Hull. 37—S. VVigg’maSt Son, coaL. 
Ilii^ Uivau*r,Fuller, Ne.v Yoik, 7—Ueuige A. Lovkhaii.

flour, fiti".
Thursday—Ship Jenny Lind, Lovell, New York, 6—John 

Kohr-ilMin, ImIIhsI.
Hop. , BihiIIoiU, New York, 10—John Roherlsnn, tial!a»i. 
Fndaij—ti irq .e Aurora, Cherry, Hull, S. \\ iggin» fii 

Son, coals.
Creole. Atkins, Kastpori—George Thomas—pas- 

id merchandise.

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies'Fashion be Shoe Store,

Germaisi Street, Saint John, N. B. 
TDK Sub-Cfihcr has j i*t r*coi?.-d, per Steamer, 

M from Boston. .Yew York, and Philadelphia—a 
large and beaut fill a*eo.im- ni qti,adie*\ iMiwup** 

II.: Chi dren’H BOOi’S and SHOES of ill -newest 
nid- most Jash>onable styles worn in the Dn.tvd

Al*o —a verv largo naaortment ofLadie*1. Mieses* 
and Children’* very Cheap HOUSE SHOES, and 
-i ureal variety „l L.d.~*’, Mi^ge»’ and Co Idrcu’d 

Strong Bd JTS, Bootees, and Shoe*, 
nut able fur wei weaiher; and all Hv- neweel pat
tern'» of Ladie*’.Geiilteinei.V.Mi**- e’eiwlChildren’»

1J. T. HALL.

Superior India Rubber Shoes, &c.
A SES Mens’, Womens’, and Chil 
il re ii’h over S me* and Buskins; 10 

brla. Spirit- TURPENTINE; also. Blue V'tml. 
Pearl Su-go, POTASH, Red Ochre, Rochelle Sill* 
&c. JOHN KINNEAR.

•20 C of oilier iirt cle*.
a. Stc.

Per “ ONYX," from Glasgow :hungers ai
S.udinvr iXluid ol Erm, Bvisea, I’uriland—Thomas 1‘aik-, 

jias'Ciigers and uivrcliaiid 
Saturday— Farqn 

L.iuchian vh.dl

lab’irthment, in 
gt-di atld most 
lie world, bi-iny 
rxiHiidhig from 
on Broadway, 

ge vault* under 
i w hide a'oc* it 
2.000,000. 
at the present 
invi eied iji ih»

IM0 PackagesMurphy, London, 4-1—C. Me- 

Jenkins, Boston, 8—Kirk &

ie Actress

Sunday -^Inp Cromwell,
XVorrall. ballast.

Barque Fame .Moses. London, 33—C McLaurhlan,chalk. 
Brig Mauilli, Bryan. Halifax 10—J. W. C.idlip, coals. 
Sen r Mar» Jan.", F.lkins, Boston l—assorted cargo. 
Monday—Sch'r Nude, Murphy, New York, 8—U. 5c J. 

Salter, ass'd Cargo.

Saint John. Sept. 9, 1851.
GROCERY GOODS. Patent India Rubber Shoes.

I —COMPRISING —

■mi

N. B. — Order* from Country Merchants and 
Kiiunlie* n * ding in any part of fiv Province 
unity attended to.

AmimifiS. 1851.

j I_JOI.AND.Sao". nul lloli'i. Puionl STARCH 
Dfccn lo Rn.'nn. 81.1 A I'll’KS I i..or:. ,1) TvriiiH, .ml SIv-h "I'hri'iiU • 

P.irll.nd, 8. i l*«iil BAItUKV. tVl,,., Win" VINEliAH, 
Euelporl, 1 Cfui" Tarmr. Curb. S i!:i, Bl irk I, ml, f.-jippr, 

Cli.ro». Niiiiii.'L'». Vili'ima Alov.mi. Ji.ril»" do. 
S.'snr ilv, C lr.m W. I Gmuml Cii..r..r, P-.iiu» 
P1CKI.ES ond S.IUCHS, BL iCKI.S G,
\V il"1»." mid Fllicv SOAPS. B.toui BAUI.EY 

Bi'l OltUA’I'S, CAItltlAUK LIGHTS,
It-vekmu AibI.icii, MusTAim Ml ko .6 & bolllee 
V.'repHnz «Dll Lolur HAPSft, INK 
WHITING, Scutch OATMHAI.. *c. tie. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

FARE;I Ca
S. K. FOSTER^*

CLLARKD.
Sept. 9di—Brig Aden, Smilh, Ui mrrnra.fi^h. lumber and 

grind-loue*—Crime fit Co. ; Schr. Pearl, Then I, Hallo- 
well chalk -Oeo,

lldi—Brig Ellen, Foraii. Waterford, deals—S Wiggins 
Ul ftou ; Helen D.iug a-, Kmlick, Amiaii, limner and Ural» 
— W ». Th.iiii-oii ; î-ch'. Lmm-i, Dugg'-u. Bmion b iard* 

U.-ii. Luton ; Hero, Flemming, Bath, jumper 
McHenry.

Itidi—Ship Aiiii'toii. Roheris, Hull, timhi f. deals, Stc — 
S. XV iggius St Son; Brigi. H. 1 Neriu-, Buddie, A exan- 
dria, g>piuui—S. lleisv) ; Schr. John Iti-iisun, Cmwe. 
New York, ecaiitlmg, black lead &.<•. — !(. Rankin fie Co.

ISih—Ddrque Ulasgow. Haiti*.it, Greenock, limiter, 
deals, See.— Uweu* St Duncan ; Schr. Charles, XX hippie, 
Halil,ix, military bugg*e*-, Stc.

I3lli—Ship Cairo. Taylor. Penarth Roads, deals ; Bark 
Liverpool. .Miicktiv, Grangemculb, deals ; brig Fairy, How
ling, London deals. Schr. .Margaret MvDougal. Low,Ion. 
H liiax. limestone ; Martha Ami. Driscoll, Hallowed, chalk 

15ih—Brigt. Victor, Kinney, Alexandria, lumber end 
gypsum

Bright Sugar,
Landing ex Bream, from Porto Rico,—

60 Hftf.JtaX1 Po"°R,co SUGARl
A'ltitM 12. 1851 JARDINE &. CO.

'tT
INewbury port,

er 12.000 luha- 
Ihere are 2S 

0-or.e churcU

Lilnll. Notice to the Public, name*
.

been received from England- und will he mi 
Sale at ibia Office on and efier FRIDAY next tin 
(>:h .September They nre of the respective color» 
aud valued as under, viti :

SUPPLY of POSTAGE STAMPS ha-
.ci—T. Valuable Investment.There were in Havana over 100 pnauner*.

|>ez’* m»n,) who are to be eent to Spam for ten 
year»* confinement in a dungeon. Thu remainder 
of the f-ircee are suppoaed to have periahed from 
hunger and fatigue. From the report of the pri- 
■oners themeelve*, their euffering» before capture 
were intense—they «ay they l-ved e-veral day* on 
the leave* of tree*, and ihd last men I they had wn- 
froin the liofae of General Lop- *, which (f£y killed 
end divided among them**1ve*.

Lopez, when taken, wa# wanderiug about the 
. country alone. Thefé are firioue report* a* to the 

manner of hi* arre»l. Some *av he xva* capiured 
hy dog*. Allot her report is, that lie went to a 
farm hoine, and a*ked for aomething to eat ond 
peruiiaeion to lay down, which was granted hun ; 
he fell e*!eep, during which time, the owner of the 
place obtained the aaai*tance of four men, who 
bouad Lopez hand and f-io*, and then dispatched a 
person lo the nearest rendezvoue of troop*, where 
he was made secure. The prisoner* *ay that in no 
instaure have the Creoles of the island manifested 
Ihe le**t «tispoeition to join th» invader*.

TbTe are now no.lmr- of an invasion. The 
ennihilation ofiLoper and hi*«force# h i* restored, 
in a measure, peace and quiet m the city; aud Ihe 
•xcitdmcot i»-fd#t subsiding, r-

• ■ j i
Tas iGAMtoTg.r—The gnrrotv, by which Lopez, 

wa* executed, is â; mode of puniehmeni peculiar io 
Spain pod.‘KexicDk Death ieqayyd’by strangula- 
tioq, thti Victiyg being plaped -ii} a chair, with a pout 
Wêhihd, to which i* affix»-* bh Iron collar with a 
•crew ; this collect* made 4P plaap the.neck of the 
Criminal? ahd'driwn lighker.^yTneana of a tcrew, 
untti-We bedomee extinct. Jjeath almost ineian- 
Caneoue—quicker, it is said, than by the guillotine, 
•r ang, other mode of execution.

REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

DOCK S. REET.
\ E- N ELS ON rerpecii'ullv infom ■ hie 

V e friends and ihe Public in general, that he 
ha* Ukmovkd hi* Block of BOOKS and STÀ 
TIONERY u> ihe Br;ck Buildmg m Duck street 
laten occupied hy Mr. Resbuw Fr-hcvaotr, and 
wi!! be happy to receive thc pauonage of Ins furuier 

May 20.

UBA. . /
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TNGft SALE—liuerests in Five Valuable MINING 
i i- I.BASKS, si.uale n Coumy AU-eri. Hi'kil.m..ugh 
I I' ■ risli. L.u h I.eitM* ii Imhl Irom the Crown for I'wvi.n- 
f'C >«-.ir*. coiimiem-int; 1850, xviifi ço-veuniila of rem»«al
il"...... .. Rent bf one Shilling per Clihl.lrm. for Cm™

I*"1 rent; for oilier Mineral! raised, and covers a 
One Mile square.* The Leases surround mi mrec 

4 valuable Duffy Lease, one Mine o i wh ch u at 
yielding alunit «i0 clialdroili per day of ti e purest 

Asphaltic Coal ever discovered. The lx.un iarv ! 
he I.t-ases oflt-red for Sul# is only about fii'cen 

chains dki.mi, in 'lie direciinn of tip- course of i|h 
from wh*h tin* t.iial is how being exliàved.
C'.al, Harp almnndS on ihe«e Leases ihe purest XVlme 
(npMim.Iion Ore, Mineral P'liut. Pipe Clax. Arc. These
Leases .tteml to wni'in I j   of deep ship navigation
ami Irimlc. ih'.iiiing vircumsiances, offer a prospect ,.t one 
of the mm lucrative inveetmenii ever offered to tho Capi- 

is Province.
-'s luiercst in ihe above Lenses will be tram- 
low rule to a parly wh.. is prepared to furnish

lie complete ihe work nr progress._
, apply io It. Full Lia, Si. John.

I
April 29.Scarlet —Three Pencci 

Yellow — S.x Pence.
Pink -One ^lulling

Supplied will also be immediately forwarded lo 
all Postmaster* througliom the Province, and thro’ 
them to lhc Way Office Keeper», from whom the 
Public will be able lo obtain them 
in any quantities they may require,

N B-—The Posiaoe S'-imp* should be affixed 
to the face, or direction aide of the Letter, ol the 
Right hand upper corner.

General Post Offick.
St John. 1st S'-ptrmber, 1851.

:ii
Spring and Summer Good*.

Wet/ worthy thc attention of Purchasers !

Tlie Wc.l of Ei.ytund, Frt’nch anil German

:

variety <1at cost prices,
CLOTHS,ihe iaira'um, 

Beside* die
CUbt.'-mer*.

The Wove Marcell. a,vl Fancy Silk and SatinSiupppgan, Sept. 1st, Ship Eiitabeih Beul- 
ley, llotnosou. U0 days from Liverpool.

SHKUIAC, Si-pt. 4di.—Arrived. Il.rque i.
New Ymk.—Sailed, Sepi. 2d, Amelia, (Piussian)

; 3d, Ship Tnoiiias James, Buck,
L verpool; 6'li, Brig Êxde, Sharp, B.wion.

Arrived si Q ielicc, Sept. I ldi, timp Perlhsliire, Tail!,
Clyde.

Aimed at City point. (Virginia) Sept. 8ih. barque Slav.
Ituvlie. Nrwpori.—It Baltimore, Bill, s.-hr. Allison, Mai- 
lin, Si J din. —Ai Phil olelphia, inh. Iiarqùc P. ruvian. Ma- 
honev, Süiv ds — Ai Nrw lt«-ill«.nl, 5 h,-.hi. A pha. Elder,
Si. John. —At B.isioii, U'h, hrig 'I’riunipli. R lu ris, Hava
na; I0dt. schr, Heiaid. Andrews and Aigus, L-lgeii, Si.
John.—At Wetm-uih. lOtli, s-lir. M .uailu... k do.

Cleared at Moii r. al, rtein. Ihaiqne Cmm.ire, Seely,
City Point, (V.r L9di, ba.quo Ma.y, Sc>u, Si 

Juiir.—-A' I'orismouih (N. II ) 3 ', edir. XX m. XVa.I.ve. 
for piciou. — Al New Ymk, titli. >vlir. Sterling. Smnh Si.
J,,bii ; 9di,.Brilliant, Sun h, do. ; 10.h. slop .Xli la. tlo — At 
Baltimore,8ih, brig Rover » Brule Brown, do—AiU .*- 
Ion,6ili, barque Vine .nOukc. l>avut«»n, 8i J. lm| nelir.
Ellen fit Nancy, do.; »‘h, -hip Cr--m»cll. I't-ikm-# do. |
10ih. nelir. Mary Jane,Elkin, do.

Haded from Alexandria, Sept. 4ib,»chr. Relief, Johnson,
Hi. John. _ . . _, .Arkivals at Bkitain from Si. John—-Aug. l:d,
CUaileite, at Grim>by ; 14ih, Albert, ai K ug-towii ; t>ih,
Adelaide, at llelf*-* $ Jhn fit H.itm. at Yaimoùlli ; Velo
city, at XX'aierford ; Élira Jane, at Cork ; 26tii, .Samuel, al 
Dil.lin ; Meilm. al Liverpool ;27th,G |i ), bl do.; Prompt, 
ai NeWcasile; UeepAVh, al 4?Oik | P.-i.en, at do. ; 2it h,

•"Thee6 .m,eh goçdw. in the.wo,ldi ‘
although at a superficial glance xme IS diapré Arrived a. Greenock A»tr*ïSï I.arq-w I'rmces*. from 
éefi to doubt it. What ia bad, iavUoiscd a- JoSp,—Ai Uni.i q, 23.1, (jei.rudv, do^-At

is «hoed back from.^c to jUo.nt.
Dewkpapers and thc-sncial cirqle find.much Id Bo-tmipharq.ieOiive.oiive st.j
«, aboutit ; whilst what is-geyd goes at b«t LKIrK.";; rai-X88.-270 b„„. from 7a» 17,11- Jus.
Ifke caa.ih.no quietly through the world. o,avew«d, »*, K...4, r,h, H.,«iaaJ n«iy.d. - Zjf -eceived. (.\og.2ü.| W. H. ADAMS.

Arrived al Townsend’» Sarsaparilla.
___ C I VS I' received per - Ailmiral.” from
SO* *r llueion—Towrti.rin'e SAR8A 
fjW 1‘ARII.l.A ; Sherwm*. Con.pmn„l i,,r 

i-'yiupelea. —Alan-- 1 pro.a SaiiTn'a E* KXri.RMINATUIt, ,0, dea,
Ucia, Mice, and Cuchriiachea.— Fur

T. M. REF.D, 
IPad of North

V VESTINGS,
And West ot Englum!. French and German

J. HOkVE,
Past Mmsler General

i 4i.

Golden Era
Hi.rlieii,
Boehuc Gloucester

t l,,lTw!!!itr DOESKINS,
ferred all LN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices :.' !
Training School, Saint John.v tin- am t*i

For lornitof Sale. AiC, 
ti9.li Ai([uii, luÔI.

* Nor I—To avoid litigation rcipccling Crown Righli 
a Lease bs also been obiamod, fur au iuiporlam iiosiiiun, 
hum ihefcvner* „f th«- soil.

neccssiif v

July 1.rVHE TRAINING SCHOOL in thu City.
X. ewiabli-hed by ihe Provineml Board ol Educa

tion. will re-open tin the l*t ol" August, lor llie pur- 
po*e uf iiieirtinimg m the mt of Teaching eucli 
Parish dfhuol T- acliPi* and C-mdidiite*. Male and 
Female, hh may on applicaitou lie admitted.

A Female Aa-isiam lias been engaged for my 
•yen tu the Female 
• mnv attend

EDMUND H. DUVAL. Principal.

nrillK mibhcriber in cal.incr ihe alleniion of ihe 
M. Public to the above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begu to say « hat he is now prepared in 
execute any order* that lie may be eiitrnsted wall 
in a superior sty'e—und he hopes fr,„„ 8Lnct 
titm to bu*me*d tu merit * «hare of the 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goode Wholesale 
will do well by examining his Slock before buying 
elsewhere—Terms liberal for approved Pnpjjr.

JAMES MYLES, Pkoprietor, 
Howard House. 

N. B.—Will be ready in a few day* a large 
•lock of Spring and Summer CLOTHING — 
pariicular* ne*l week. j jy

North side King street. May G. 1851.

Wharf.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
VyEh.ve now nn h.i.d ,„.l „r(. r..,,,„lol„„

nmed lo at il ihein m 6,iCh |,.w nri 
■«" .0 gwe Mnittfrtc.il,n
Every care i. liken ihfc. irtir ginnli. «hell mi.
Ott Chr.p buii durable, it., ,,, «nii.-ne" lint „u’ 
Inend. .hettld commue .heir p,t,„n,e,.

We expect to -recteivè in s I». a., i

géu,nè"n{°,u!"L°n W=11 lu ‘•"ll “",1
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